Mid-motion deformation of median nerve during finger flexion: a new insight into the dynamic aetiology of carpal tunnel syndrome.
Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) exists in a spectrum of severity and symptoms with a dynamic component. We aim to study dynamic nerve-tendon interrelationships in normal and mild CTS wrists during a fist motion, with dynamic ultrasound. We observed that in normal wrists, the nerve arcs in an ulnar-volar direction and changes from a circular shape to a flat oval during motion. In CTS candidates, however, the curvature and distance of the nerve's path are reduced, while nerve shape remains relatively constant. In all candidates, the nerve is compressed against the flexor retinaculum, with the nerve subject to less compression in normal candidates as it moves dorsally into a recess. These findings suggest that besides mechanical compression from increased carpal tunnel contents alone, a decrease in nerve gliding movement may lead to CTS symptomatology. Furthermore, we identified that maximum nerve deformation occurs mid-motion, supporting the use of wrist splints for symptom relief.